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TUK SENATORIAL TOGA.

The Klat l: as Ue Forth That no B- -

rllrMtatriaaa Shall be hene.
Tlie Union is at last happy; it has sue

ceeded in bringing out an avowed candi-rla- le

for state senator against the two
Ed?ington aspirants for that honorable
position. The gentleman is W. U. Moore,

the Molina attorney, whom it extols in
the following manner:

Mr. Moore has come to be recognized
aa one of the foremost lawyers of his
city, and his friends are fully justified in
believing that be would represent the dis
trict in the senate with ability and credit,
lie has filled the office of city attorney,
and has built up a good professional prac
tice, while at the president of the Moline
Central Street Railway Co. he represents
the practical pushers who have done such
a wonderful ork in developing the pos
nihilities of the bluff region by means of
rapid transit electrk: cars. Mr. Moore
has aspired to go to the general assembly
several times before and was shut out by
geographical considerations, 'which now
seem to shape more favorably.

But the Union evidently proposes not to
place its whole reliance on Mr. Moore's
ability to shelve Messrs. Crawford and
Cozad. It has other senatorial timber in

view in case the Moline attorney doesn't
' develop sufficient strength, when he will
be asked to withdraw, and throw his
strength to such Rock Island candidate
as the city ringsters may designate. The
Union has two gentlemen in view which
it expects to use in such an emergency
They are Wm. Jackson and Ucn. W. A

Scbmilt, either of whom intimates that
the nomination would'nt be refused if

tendered.
Although the Anncs has maintained

from the first that the city politicians
would never allow the senatorial nomin
alion to wander down into EJgington in

search for a keeper, still they actually
made Messrs. Crawford and Coz-t- be
lieve that there would he no other candi
dates Let them not coddle that flitter
ing opinion any longer. The city bosses
have shown their band, and we would
advise Messrs. Crawford and Cozid to
bury the hatchet and pool their issues.

It seems that the Schuyler county de
mocracy, had a gooj, bn
rather prolonged convention. The dele
gates assembled at 11a. m.. and things
ran pretty smoo:hly until the nomination
for sheriff came up. Four names were
placed in nomination, and no less than
140 ballots were taken before a nomina
tion wu effected. About 3 o'clock in the
morning interest began to lag, and the
desire to close the tedious contest result-

ed in choosing Mr. John S. Greer as the
candidate. In regard to the congressional
instruction the Schuyler Time says:

Oa motion of Web. Leonard, of Brook
lyn township, the delegates to the con
gressional convention were Instructed to
support a. B. Montgomery for congreas
While it was a surprise to the delegates,
the motion was adopted unanimously. It
was also a surprise to Judee Montgom-
ery, as be informs us that he is not a can
didate and never thought of it.

Day was breaking in the east when the
convention adjourned.

Mr. drmt'm Oppoarat.
All efforts to conceal and suppress the

opposition that ia bound to manifest it-

self in the lower part of the district to-

ward Congressman Oest. even in hU own
party, have failed, for Capt. Turnbull,
of Monmouth, Is out fur the republican
'nomination and eager for the contest for
U. The following Monmouth special ap-

peared in today's Chicago Tribune:
Warren county will present Capt. John

M. Turnbull, of Monmouth, as a candi-
date for the republican congressional nom-
ination. For some months he has been
urged by his numerous friends in the dis-

trict to consent to make the race, but
until now he has given tbem no encour-
agement, lie has'lived in this county for
fifty-seve- n years and i popular among
all classes of citizens. lie possesses ex-

cellent political judgment and is especial-
ly adapted to manage a prudent and ag-

gressive campaign and push it to a suc-

cessful conclusion.

Opposition Krom Uri. Mrhofleld.
A dispatch from the capital to today's

Chicago Tribune says:
It is understood that Maj. Ocn. Scho-fiel- d,

in some recent testimony given bes
fore the state appropriation committee in
connection with the . fortification bill,
strongly opposed the proposition to make
Rock Island into an ordnance foundry for
the manufacture of heavy cannon. lie
considers the site too far away from the
points where heavy funs are to be
mounted to make it desirable or econom-
ical for that purpose. lie did not object
to the provision for the appointment of
a board to consider the project, but he
was decidedly of the opinion that the ar-

senal ia much more valuable to the gov-

ernment as an establishment for the Man-

ufacture of the anion army equipments
than it could possibly be as a gun factory.

51 r. IlarriHon Vinlta HU Vernon.
Washington Citv. May . Mrs. Har-

rison and several cabinet officers and their
wives made a trip to Mt. Vernon yester-
day ou the Dittputeh, to meet the board of
reKttiLs of the Mt. Vernon aww relation,
beveral hours were spent at Mt. Vernon.

(fen. Alger at a Monument Indication.
Ntwpoirr, R. I., Muy'JL Gen. Alger,

commander ef of the G. A. H., pre-

sided at the dedication of the soldiers' aud
sailors monument yesterday. There wan
a grand parade, and Governor Lndd and
many prominent men took part.

n Killed Bad Three Injured.
New Haven, Conn., May 24 Two con-

struction trains collided near Sv-ut-
h Lyme

yesterday on the New York and New Ha
ven railway. Ono Italians wan killed and
three injured.

Another IVhaek at the Jews.
St. rETE bsb t" bo, May 24. An Imperial

ukano will shortly be issued forbidding
Jews to engage in the publication of
Journals of political . character. It is
stated that M. Hitrova, Russian minister
to Koumania, who has been summoned
bare, will be the recipient of high honors
upon his arrival.

TIIE LATEST NEWS.

An Attempt to Blow Up Chicago's

liayiuarket Monument.

DYNAMITE TLACED ODER IT.

Father Barrett, the Catholic Priest, Shot
by a lunatic Yeaterday, Dies this
Morning: After a Surgical Operation.

Chicago. May 24. An unsuccessful
attempt was made last night to blow up
the monument commemorating the Hay- -
market tragedy. A can containing ten
pounds of dynamite was placed at the
base of the monument, and the sudden
rainstorm extinguished the fuse. Had
the explosion occurred, many buildings
besides the monument would have been
destroyed .

Father Barrett Dead.
Chicago, May 24. Father Barrett, the

Catholic priest, shot by Lunatic lirady
yesterday, died this morning after a sur-
gical operation had been performed.

A BAPTIST UNIVERSITY.

John I). Iiovkt-T-. ll. r'it Offer Will Re I til
ixeri at t rtieago.

CuiOAiio, May 24. About a year no
John 1). Rockefeller offered to pive

JtVXyliXi toward the erection and mainte
nance of a Baptist university at Chicago,

if the Chicago
Raptista would
raise 4tl0,mit ad
oitionai within a
ifiveu time. The
limit expires with-
in a week, and yes
tor. lay Rev. T. V.

(uiodxpeed, of this
czar city, announced

nmt tne
fund was com
I'leted, the last
mi liscriptton re
quired having

ohn n. RowrFFlXEa. been olitninotl
Thursday niulit. As soon as the enterprise
can be organized, the erection of the build
tntrs will le lieun, and it. is txiKi-ttt- l to
expend iVl.latt on them w ithin the next
four or five years. Marshall Field has
fciven the university a tract of ten acres
of ground south of Fiftieth stres-t- .

The Anniversaries.
The American Baptist Missionary so

ciety was in session yesterday and listened
to an address on foreiini missions by l!ev.
(i. V. Northrupp. lie was enthusiastic
for foreign missions ami held that the
foreign field w:is infinitely more prom
ising than the home lield. '"Why is it,'
he asked, "men preach to --Ihi or J" when
they can. by going ahr;A 1. have a parish of
lii,oui. ouldu t yon just as stunt make

."iO,tltio Chinese into Itaptists as to make
l.V) Americans Baptists?" The regular
reports showed the society to le in excel
lent com!. Hon.

LIGHTNING'S DEADLY WORK.

A Whole Family Killed While Standing
l ittler a Tree.

PlTTslU'i:r., May -- I A secial to The
Times from Alliance, )., says: tieorge
Patterson, his wife und two children, of
Salineville, O.. were instantly killed bv
lightning while standing under a tree yes
tcrday afternoon.

Washington, Pa., May 24. William
Furmsn was struck by lightning and In-

stantly killed yesterday afternoon while
rig building. Three companions with him
were hadlr stunned. Furmau was un
married.

Had a Mimilout
Fort Wayne, Intl., Mar "4. When the

eat liouiid freight train in charge of Con
ductor F.lliot, of the Nickel Plate railroad
ueared Ilobart (l iring a heavy thunder
storm about 1 o'clock yeterdurtnrtiine.
the conductor prepared to alight from the
moving train. A Hash of lightpiturdispclled
the gloom for n moment and a ha-t- v

glance, revealed w hat seemed to lx u revel
stretch of ground along the track. KUiot
leaped from Uis cabin he otitinued
to descend until he phing.-- d into a cold
stream of water forty feet below. He
was rescued by the trainmen and brought
to the city. No injuries save a badly
sprained ankle are apparent.

The Ponteu-Keene- r shooting.
Jacksonville, 111., May 24. Yesterday

morning a large crowd assembled so wit-
ness the trial of I'osten. the negro indicted
for shooting Frankie Keener. Ilis wife,
irhirfu Hela'rted when he worked for the
Keener family, was by his side. Miss
Keener was not in the court room, but was
conveniently near. I'osten himself was
jauntily arrayed in a black suit. Tlie
trial wjs finally postponed to the Novem-
ber term.

I'rosperoiiH llritiau Industrie.
IjONdon, May 24. The returns from the

various iron industries iu the north of
England show au enormous increase of
business and a general condition of pros-jHTil- y

in which the employes are sharing.
In most of the mills the wages of the
workmen have len advanced and the re-

mainder of the foundries, mines, etc., are
preparing to follow the example thus set.

ICescurd by Her liotg.
Pi:ovn.EN( E, K. I., May 21. Mrs. John

Hilling, aged 37, Mrs. Delia Munnel, aged
21, and Miss Mamie Huliug, aged Hi, were
rowing in a cauras-tlecke- d Unit on Daris-vill- e

wind yesterday when the craft sud-
denly filled. Mrs. Manuel and Miss Hul-in- g

were drowned, but Mrs. Hilling es-

caped by clinging to her dog, which swam
with her to shore.

The CoTernment Ahead of the Pre.
""New YofiK, May 24. The Herald's
Washington special says that the govern-
ment had information lefore the press did
about the rumored plot to capture Lower
California, and that last Saturday Secre-
tary' Blaine ordered the cruiser Charles-
ton to proceed from San "Francisco to the
lxwer California coaHt and instructed the
commander of troops at Sun Diego to dis-
perse his command so as to intercept all
persons attempting to violate the neutral-
ity law by a demonstration against Mex-
ico.

The Presbyterian Assembly.
Saratoga, N. Y., Mity 24. The time of

of the Presbyterian general assembly yes-

terday was taken up in the discussion of
the various proposals as to the method of
providing for revision. Finally they were
referred to a committee of seven. The
committees consists of Drs. Pntton, u,

Erskine and Kemiwlnlll and El-

ders Day, Graham aud Torrey.

Meeting of Jiew York Waiters.
New York, May 24. At a meeting of

300 waiters last night, after an address by
Secretary Pomeroy. of the Chicago Wait-
ers' association, it was resolved to support
the Chicago strikers, and to take action in
case any one attempted to send men from
here to supply the places of the strikers.

A Itauk Wrecker Convicted.
Xkw York, May 24. George IT. Pell

has been found guilty of grand larceny in
taking fyi.UW in bonds belonging to the
Lenox Hill bank at the time of the recent
bank wrecking plot. Sentence was de-
ferred.

Titles Given a British Princeling.
London, May 24. Her Majesty Queen

Victoria has conferred upon Prince Al-

bert Victor, eldest son of the Prince of
Wales, the titles of Duke of Clarence and
of Avondale, aud that of Earl of Athlone,

A Railway Purchase Announced.
Boston, May 24. The Atchison railway

management has issued a circular to stock
holders announcing the purchase of a con
trolling interest in the St. Lotus and San
Francisco railway. . '
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HENNEPIN CANAL

Appropriation in the Rivsr and
Harbor Bill.

POST OUTLINES A BIG WAT32EWAY.

Henderson Defeats u Important Amend
ment Comments on the Canul's Pros-pec- ts

The Supreme Court Dtcllnea to
Help Kemniler A firmnd Army Han
Who Is Tired of Honors to t'onfeder-at- a

Leaders "Original l'acka(r,-- " Again
Official News Notes.

Washington City, May 24. During
the debate in the house yesterday on the
river and harbor bill Post made a gallant
effort, assisted by Springer and other Bli- -

nois members, to induce the house to
adopt an amendment appropriat ing $125,-00- 0

for a gorernment surrey of tlie Illinois
from Joliet down to the Mississippi. Post
pointed out that a similar appropriation
had been made in the last con ress for a
survey from Ijike Michigan to Juliet, and
that the extension of the survey was im-
portant to the further progress of the
greatest waterway enterprise now In con
templation in this country.

A t;reat Scheme Outlined,
lie said that without doubt the city of

Chicago would go ahead and co nstruct a
canal from the lake to the river capable of
floating large lioats, and tfiat tho improve
ment of the Illinois below Joliet gare the
gorernment an opportunity t connect
with the Chicago drainage cb innel and
make the most magnificent system of in-

terior water communication in the world.
He quoted Capt. Marshall's last report to
show that opeuing up a ship ctnal from
Chicago to the Mississippi would give a
water route 12,000 miles in length, in-

cluding the lakes and the Missi ssippi and
its tributaries, or more than equal to one-hal- f

the circumference of the gjobe.
Henderson's Opposition.

A point of order made byHilman was
overruled, and it looked like it would go
through, when Gen. lleuderson, chair-
man of the committee, spoke in opposition
to it, and made the point that an appro-
priation of so much importance should be
considered by the committse, and it failed
by only twenty votes. Vandeerof Cali-
fornia made a stirring sjieech in favor of
tlie Illinois route, and pointed out the
folly of trying to reach the "Mi.issippi by
an artificial channel, which must cross a
divide 200 feet high, when a natural chan-
nel offering a steady flow of v ater from
the lake to the Mississippi altrady exLsta.
Hesaid that but forthe jealoiLsyexisting be-

tween St. Ixmis ami Chicago, congress
would long ago have taken bold of this
great opportunity to open up it waterway
almost as important to the commerce of
the world as the canal at Panaina or Suez.

Looked at with Suspicion.
In the discussion of the clause appropri-

ating $."m,iioo for the Hennepin canal it
was made manifest that thcr; is a good
deal of suspicion about the Hennepin
scheme, ami that while the point of no
jurisdiction raised against tb committee
Is likely to lie overruled, it is nt t so certain
that the appropriation will lie left in the
bill. Without doubt the lllim is river im-
provement in connection with t he Chicago
drainage channel is becoming stronger
than ever in congress, ami ii' the issue
comes lietween Hennepin and the river, as
it will lie pretty sure to come some day, it
is more than likely that the river will
win.

IN THE SENATE AND HOUSE.

Another "Orltfnal Package" Propos-
itionThe Kiver and Harltor Hill.

Washington Citt, May 24 Faulkner
gave notice in the senate yesterday that he
would offer an amendment to the "orig-
inal packages" bill providing that liquors
imported into a state shall bo considered
as a part of tlie mass of property of the
state, and subject to control, etc.. the same
as other projierty. Call offe-e- d a reso-
lution calling for information as to
the lauding of an ar;netl force
at Cedar Keys. Fla., forcible entry
of honses of citizens, etc., in pursuit
of Mayor Cottrell. It went over. The naval
appropriation bill was co ns idered, and
a couple of amendments rejected. The
tariff bill was received from the house
and referred to the finance committee.
Stewart then advocated his bill to loan
money to farmers on farm laiid security,
and in closing moved its refe --ence to the
finance committee, and it was so referred.
The conference report ou the bill

bnildiug at Aurora, Ills., fixing the
cost at. 7",ono, was agreed to, and the sen-
ate adjourned.

The bouse transacted some routine busi-
ness and then went into committee on the
river ami hartior bill. An amendment
was adopted giving the citj of Galena,
Ills., the right to finish the harlior there
where dropjied by the government, and be
reimbursed to the amount of tlUJ.OOO.
Post tried to get in an amendment for a
survey of Illinois river. Holtian made a
point of order against it whit h was over-
ruled. Henderson of Illinois opposed
the amendment, as it had not
been considered by the committee.
The amendment was rejected. The
regular Hennepin canal clause lieing
reached appropriating (jO0,0Ui, Turner of
Georgia made the point that t he river and
hartior committee had no juri-uliaion- , and
pendiug discussion the committee rose,
recess was taken to 8 p. m , and at the
evening session forty two pri 'ate pension
bills were passed, and atlu:.0 the house
adjourned.

KEMMLER'S CASE DECIDED.

The New York Murderer Slust Die by
Electricity.

Washington City, May The ques
tion whether a state can kill its criminals
by the use of electricity was d jcided by the
supreme court yesterday, Chief Justice
Fuller delivering the opinion, and it was
an affirmative one. The cot rt goes into
the definition of the term "ituuI and un--
nsnal punishment as used in the consti-
tution and says it means that death shall
not be inflicted by torture.such as burning.
breaking on the wheel, etc., but not
that death Itself is cruel and unusuaL A
change in the form of deaih is clearly
within the right of a state to make. The
punishment in Kemmler's cise might be
unusual, liecause it was new, but that did
not make it cruel.

As to Privileges and Immunities.
The court makes a distinction between

the privileges and immunities of a citizen
which are protected by the constitution
and says that the privileges iind immuni-
ties of citizens of the United States as dis
tinguished from the privileg and immu
nities of the citizens of thentates are in
deed protected by it; bntthnee are privi
leges and immunities arlsiig out of the
nature and essential charac ter of the na
tional government, and they do not em-
brace the privileges and immunities of
the citizens of the state. T le enactment
of the electric execution st atute was in
itself within the legitimate sphere of t
legislative power of the stati, and the leg
islature having determined that it does
not inflict cruel and unusual punishment,
and been sustained therein by its courts,
the supreme court does not think it has
committed so gross an errot as to justify
it in interfering.

STANFORD'S FINANCIAL SCHEME.

The California Senator Oiv es a Brief Ex-

planation of His 13111.

Washington Citt, May 34. Stanford
addressed the senate yester lay in advoca-
cy of his bill "providing for loans by the
government on agricultural lands. "The
principle of the government loaning money
upon property," he said, "Js completely es-

tablished in its present advance of SO per
cent, upon government bonds. The tre-

mendous results of energi ng this 90 per
cent, and putting it into a tivity are nt

to all. j;jually jva luable witlbe

I the energizing or t latent Topees ot real
estate. The bill confines its for
Joans rb agricultural lands, but in time
they will probably lie extended to some
other kinds of property, and even to mu
nicipalities with proper restrictions.

"Creation'! of Money Conceded.
"But for the present I desire to f con-

servative and take no chances. The power
of the government to create money is con-
ceded, and its value is the same, whether
metal or paper Th important point is
that it should be itampea by a government
whose credit isumimpeachable and which
has the Hwer of making money. The"
money issued is not intended to ac-
commodate the farmer nlone, but as it
comes into circulation it will put the
means of prosperity within the reach of
those who are engaged in the smaller and
larger industries of the country. The bill
provides for what may, perhaps, not im-
properly be termed a revolution in finance,
and I do not expect that it will be adopted
until it has been fully considered by the
people and has met with their approval."

Itutterworth and Coleman Explain.
Washington - Citt, May 24. Butter-wort- h

and Coleman have explained their
votes on the McKinley tariff bill. Butter-wort- h

says he voted aye on final passage
liecause he is a protectionist and a Kepub- -

ran and the bill is a protection bill. He
voted against certain provisions because
he thought they went too far. He thinks
the senate will prove to be more in "sym
pathetic touch with the people" than the
house iri thiscase. Coleman says he voted
nay because the only industry of his con-
stituents was sugar growing and the bill
gives free t rade in that. He has no faith
in Imunties, as he thinks them uncertain
and unreliable.

Hoars's Financial Joke.
Washinuton Citv, May 24. The old

tradition that Hoar never appreciates or
perpetrates a joke has lieen found to be a
myth. During Jones' exhaustive speech
on the silver question a few days ago, he
referred to the fact that way back in the
ancient days of the old commonwealth of
Massachusetts seashells were used as
money. Hoar nodded his venerable head
in approval, ami whispered to Grav: "Yes,
and very good money it was.too. If a per-
son in those days wanted to onier a dozeu
on the half-shell- , he could do so in per-
fect safety, knowing that he could pay for
them w ith the shells."

Too Much Honor to Confederates.
Washington City, May 24. A well- -

known Ohio member of congress, who
wears a G. A. U. button, contemplates in-

troducing in the. house a resolution pro-
hibiting the erection of monuments, etc.,
to dead Confederates, anil forbidding the
using or displaying of the Confederate
flag. He has had a Conference with some
old soldiers as to the advisability of the
bill.

AN OSCULATORY OUTRAGE.

lVhifh Further Strains th Kelalions of
Kuoia and Turkey.

Constantinople, May 24. Two ladies,
the w ife and daughter of the chief drago-mo- n

of the Russian emlwssy, while walk-
ing at Hurukilere, were assaulted by a
Turkish officer and five students. The la
dies were walking in a garden when they
were seized by the officer and students,who
forcibly kissed them. A party of sailors
belonging to a Kussian dispatch Imat hap-
pened to lie in the garden.

l our of the Assailants Captured.
They heard the ladies cry for help and

ran to their rescue. They captured four
of the assailants, but the fifth succeeded
In making his escrtie for the time
The sailor conveyed their prisoners to the
Kussian euilKtssy aud delivered them into
the keeping of M. de Nelidorff, the Kus-
sian ambassador. The day after the as-

sault was committed the man who made
his escajie was arrested and locked up at
the embassy, where he and his companions
are st ill detained.

MelitlorfTs Portent ou Action.
Tlie Turkish authorities asked that the

prisoners lie turned over to them for trial
and punishment, but AI. de JNchdorll re
fuses to transfer them to the Ottman of
ficials, basing his refusal on the ground
that Turkish justice is illusory. The af-
lair has created mucn comment and it is
feared that it will result in complications
between the Russian and Turkish govern-
ments.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The Oswego National bank, at Otwego,
X. V., has susjieiidetl operations lending
an investigation of its affairs.

The defalcation of K. J. Cattell, man
ager at St. Paul for Walker & Co., brok
ers, Chicago, is stated to lie 170,000.

J. W. Helm, running a bucket shop at
Dantiille, Ills., for J. A. Murphy & Co., of
t hicago, has disappeared owing about

IOO.

The religious denomination known as
the Diinkards held their annual love feast
this week near 1 lead ing, Pa. Thousands
were in attendance.

A severe earthquake shock ocenrred at
Billings. Mont., Friday. Two brick houses
were shaken down and a Jhjrd cracked
from roof to foundation.

The strike at Hon. W. L. Scott's mines
at South Haven, Pa., has been declared
off, Mr. Scott agreeing to pay 1 cent less
than the Columbus scale.

W. E. Stone, sentenced to state prison
for seven years for forgery, escaped from
jail nt Newton, Ills., Friday, while the
streets were full of people.

The western window glass manufac
turers hnve effected a "combine" with the
jobliers, anil will on June 14 shut down all
the factories for the summer.

Deluging rain storms fell Friday at Oil
City, Connellsville, Scottdale, Erie, and
other points in Pennsylvania, doing great
damage to culverts, sewers, etc.

Tammany hall has started a political
school to teach its followers the way to
vote under the Australian ballot law.

Patrick Malloy, a farmer living near
Hamilton, O., Friday killed his son
George, aged aud then blew out his
own brains. Whisky was the cause.

While practicing shooting at a target at
Beloit, Wis., Friday, N. K. Com stock, of
liockton. Ills., probably fatality wounded
Henry r ockrell, w ho was scoring, i ack-fel-

is also a resident of Kock ton.
The various delegations of pilgrims who

hare lately visited the pope have carried
to the holy father an aggregate sum of
money approximating 39,000. Of this
amount 12,000 came from America.
" The coroner's jury in the case of the
shooting of Mrs. Littlefield and McCall,
by Littlefield, who caught them together
in the woman s bedroom, at Jeasup, Ga..
rendered a verdict that the killing of the
woman was murder, but that of McCall
justifiable homicide. .

Charles Seip, a well to-d- o Chicagoan, en
ticed Dr. Charles 1 . Swan, a well known
physician, into hiu home Friday, and beat
turnover the head with a revolver. Seip says
the doctor advised his present wjfe not to
marry him. 1 he assailant was held in toOO

bonds. Dr. Swan is not dangerously bait.
Missouri Odd Pel lows for Prohibition.
St. Louis, May 24. T he grand lodge of

Odd Fellow of Missouri have gone on rec
ord for Prohibition. At Thursday's meet
ing the grand master's report advocated
the exclusion of saloon keepers from the
order. A hot debate ensued, after which
a vote was taken on the question of ex
cluding all saloon keepers from the order,
aud the side advocated by the grand mas
ter carried the day. A numlier of saloon
keepers, principally in St. Louis, St. Jo
seph, and Kansas City, tielong to th or
der.

Wife No. 8 Was Faithful.
Pakkeksbcug, W. Va., May 24. John

Boggeas, of Clay county, was convicted of
bigamy and sentenced to the penitentiary
for six years. Both of bis wives were wit
nesses for the prosecution. When ho was
sentenced Mrs. Boggess No. 2 declared
that she was also guilty of bigamy. She
was indicted, convicted and sentenced to
the penitentiary for four years. Her only
regret was that she did not get as long
term as Boggess. ... '.

A MADMAN'S GRIME.

Me Shoois an Invalid and Help-

less Priest.

THE VICTIM TERRIBLY WOUNDED.

One Chanre In m Thousand for Recovery,
and Uependrnt I'pon a Difficult and
Dangerous Operation The Murderer

' Goes Almost from Confession to His
Awful Ieed Arrested at a Saloon Bar
While Gulping Don a Drink of
Whisky.
Chicago, May 24. Rev. Father S. M. A.

Barrett, the veteran pastor of St. Stephen's
church, at the corner of West Ohio and
Sangamon streets, was shot and fatally
wounded last evening by a crazy horseshoer
named Patrick Keady. The shooting was
done on the front porch of Father Bar-

rett's resilience, directly in the rear of the
church whose destinies he has guarded for
nearly a quarter of a century. Shortly
after 4 o'clock Father Barrett, who was
suffering from a stroke of paralysis, was,
at his own request, carried by his servants
from the parlor to the porch and placed in
a big easy chair. He had scarcely settled
down into a comfortable position w hen a
tockily built, muscular man, whose face

was inflamed and whose eyes had a pecu-

liar glitter, came in through the front
gate and climbed the stairs leading to the
porch.- -

The Murderer's Kevolvrr Drawn.
"Good evening, father," said the strang-

er.
Good evening, sir," the old prelate re-

plied cheerily. "I hope yon are well."
"I am mt," the man said rather ab

ruptly. ! hare a pain in my heart that is
bothering me very much, and I'm afraid
I'm going to die."

"Have you lieen drinking?" the priest
asked, noticing for the lirst time the
Btranger's fiery complexion and the pe
culiar expression of his eyes.

No, 1 have not, was the reply; The
only thing that ails me is my heart.

"Then yon had lietler go home aud rest
yourself," was the priest's advice.

The man turned abruptly on his heel
and took a step or two in the direction of
the stairs, when he suddenly wheeled
around and again faced the priest, lie
fore the latter could comprehend the
movement the stranger had drawn a
large revolver from his pocket and leveled
it at point blank range.

A Murder Most 1'oul.
'What do you mean tiian?' the helpless

invalid cried, as he caught sight of the
glittering barn 1 of the revolver. The av
swer was a flash and a reiMirt. Father
Barrett pitched headlong from his chair,
and fell at full length on the porch, feebly
crying for help. hen his servant
reached him he hud hardly enough
strength left to tell them that be had lieen
shot by a stranger, aud that he nettled the
immediate attent ion of a surgeon. The old
priest was lifted from the Mirch, carried
to bis room aud laid on a lied, l'.l.ssl was
gushing from an ugly wound in his alxlo--

men in a perfect torrent, dyeing the linen
olthelietla deep red. 1'livsicians were
hastily summoned, ami after a hasty ex
animation of Father Itarn-tt'- s wound they
agreed that his chance for life was small.
and that a difficult and dangerous ois-- r

tion would Is' tieces.ary. not only to deter
mine the exact nature of the injury, but to
remove the bullet from its resting place
among the intest ines.

One Chance In a Thousand.
Dr. Christian Fetiger, of the county hiis

pital surgical staff, was called in. but lie
fore ho liegauthe fi r.ttion said that it
might result in death. In 'act. he plainly
intimated that the sufferer did not have
one chance in a thousand to pull through
the ordeal alive. "Without the operation,"
said the doctor, "he cannot live. Death in
a short time is almost certain. With the
operation he has just one chance to sur-
vive." Father Barrett's friends, when
they heard this ultimatum, unhesitating-
ly gave their acquiescence to the doctor's
plans.

Arrest of the Aatn. .
After Kc.idy shot Father Barrett he

coolly replaced the pistol in his pocket,
walked down Sangamon street to Indiana
and then tu rn.nl cast, in the direction of
Halsted street. He entered King's sa-
loon, near the corner, and called for
whisky, which he gulped down with ap-
parent relish. He called for another drink
and was about to help himself when Of-
ficer Loft us, w ho had lieen apprised of
the shooting, placed him under arrest.
Keady offered no resistance. When the
officer took the big revolver from his
pocket he held his hands above his head
and saiil he had no more use for it.

Did It fur
"I did want to kill Alderman Phil

Young and my brother Joe," he said, but
I've gotten over that now." There were
threats of lynching, but the prisoner was
safely bulged in the station. I know I
killed Father Barrett," bevelled at the top
of his voice, "but I had to do it to save my
own life. If I hadn't I would have died. My
heart won Id have ceased to lieat." He
followed this declaration with a series ol
maniacal ' screams and gestures that
alarmed the crowd and . st Lt timid ineu
and Iniys scurrying in every direction.
While tin his way to the West Chicago
Avenue station Keady was defiant. He
refused to answer questions ami not until
he was placed bchiud the liars of a cell did
he again open his mouth.

Went to Conft-ssio- n Thursday.
"I simply couldn't help it," he said. "1

had a grand impulse that was simply irre-
sistible. Yesterday morning I went to
confession at the Jesuit church. I told
that to Father Barrett and he praised me
for U For fifteen years I bad been at) in-

fidel. I knew sometimes that my mind
was affected and that I was inclined l
worry too much about trifles. Alxiut n
week ago I went to Milwaukee aud saw an
eclectic physician. He told me to do some-
thing. I knew it was wrong. I told him
so. I came back to Chicago and my heart
began to hurt me. I felt that those peo-
ple had done me some wrong, and I wasn't
going to die without getting even. . When
I went up to speak to Father Barrett my
heart hurt me. As I turned to leave 1

felt that I was dying, and then I shot him.
guess I'll feel better in the morning."

leat the Employes Out of Their Waires.
TBEJ.TOS, N. J., May 24. The One Hun-

dred and Fourteenth legislature adjourned
sine die yesterday after being in session
nineteen weeks. The bouse refused to
concur in the senate amendment to the in-
cidental expenses bill, because it contained
an item for $12,3(10, the expense of the
Hudson county senatorial investigation.
This caused the whole bill to be killed and
none of the extra employes of . the legisla-
ture will be paid.

A Harvard Student's Disgrace.
Boston, May 24. Francis J. Holland, a

Harvard law student, was arrested Thurs-
day charged with stealing a gold watch,
and several bicycles from the Harvard
gymnasium. He not only confessed to
those thefts but also had been stealing a
large number of law books from the li-
brary. The stolen articles have been
pawued. '

Peoria Breweries Purchased.
PEOIUA, Ills., May 24. y deal

which has been on the tapis here for sev
eral months, has been closed. A foreign
syndicate has purchased all the breweries
in this city. The price is not stated, but
it will amount to a targe sum.

Imported Cnder Contract, Perhaps,
Baltimore, May 24. Two hundred and

fifteen Hungarian immigrants arriving oa
the steamer Muenchen from Bremen yes-
terday were stopped here, supposed to be
imported under contract to labor. Further
investigation will be made.

Labor riots continue at Nurschau? Six-
teen men hate been killed aud a large
number wounded. The local authorities
have asked the assistance of the military.

ROB- - i T.K
GREAT OPENING

OF THE SPRING SEASON, 1890.

LARGEST

Tailor Made Clothing

EVER OFFERED IN THE TRI-C1TIE-

AJT POPULAR PRICES,
Is always to be found at

Robt, Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT. IA.

OUR,
KOMPETITION

KRUSHER,
1622

Second Ave.

SPALDING'S PREDICTION.
Kxivtenee of Ike Krotherhood Depends on

the Westhl r Ilase Hall Spores.
CmcAGO, May ?4.-- .. G. Spalding, pres-

ident of the Chiraijo Iutsue cjnb, in an
interview yesteitlay. made the prediction
that if it should chauce to rain 01 'decora-
tion Iay the Brotherhood will have to go
out of business. In cn.xe it shuubl not
rain the crash miht lie po4 (Mined until
July 4. Should it rain on the latter day.
he Kaid. the Brotherhood would explode
like a giant firecracker. Should it rain on
neither day and the attendance continue
as tior a it is now, he predicted, the
Brotherhood wouH never open a second
season. Mr. Spaldin-- said he was for war.
uncompromising and w it limit quarter.
At first he was oppose! to war, but now
he wanted to nht to tlie death.

He Presents Some NtstUt if.
Mr. Spalding said that the averavr at-

tendance at League names during the
last two or three years was 3, $M. while
this year it had been but 1.0 W for the last
thirteen games of both the accredit i. in.
Said he: "Without allowing ft r t lie larire
complimentary list and the --'.Vccut admis-
sion, and estimating it at .V) cents per
head, the total receipts of the last thir-
teen National league, games in the four
best cities of the country amounted to
7,3ta, or Tsa per panic, or 2U per club,

as afiains- - rt,.V.8 for the last fourteen
Brotherhood games, or fVS ir game, or

pert luh. These receipts barely pay
the expenses of the home Jub in advertise
ing and the general expenses of putting
the game on."

Scores on the Diamond.
Following are the scores recorded yester

day:
League: At Xew York Xew York IT

Pittsburg 10; batteries Welch ami Mur-
phy, Schmitt and Miller; at Boston Bos
ton 4, Cleveland 3; batteries Lincoln ami
Zimmer, Oarkson andShellhasse; at Phil-
adelphiaPhiladelphia 8, Chicago 10; liati
teries Vickery ami Schriver, Hutchison
and Kittridge: at Brooklyu Brooklyn a,
Hncinnati 7; batteries Terry and Daly;
Viau and Keenaq; "

Brotherhood; At Boston Bostun ,
PitUburg 8; batteries Kad bourne and
Kelly, Galvin and Carroll; at Philadelphia

Philadelphia 1, Cleveland U; batteries-Cunning- ham

and Milligan, Bakely and
Sutcliffe; at New York New York 23. Chi-
cago ; batteries Oday and Ewiug. Dwyer
and Farrell; at Brooklyn Brooklyn 6,
Buffalo S; batteries Weyning and Ivings-lo-

Krock aud Mack.
American: At Philadelphia (first

game) Athletics 1, Toledo 4;
(second game) Athletics 11, Toledo 6; at
Brooklyn Brooklyn 4, Louisville 2; at
Rochester Rochester 4, St. Louis 5; at
Syracuse gyracuse 0, Columbus 4.

Western: At Jtes Moines Kanaka pjtr
T. Pes Moines 6; at Pt. Pau--Sjo- u City
B, St. Paul U at Milwaukee Omaha j(
Milwaukee 4; at Minneapolis Denver 7,
Minneapolis 12.

MltJ man ia like a thermometer, la
tht he't tempwtu to cerUra degree.

Ill

Absolutely Pure.

SZa-- ff "d eTn oTZcompentton wua tee malutade or low tesL .sortweight alnm or prphosphsu powdotn .

RAUSE'S

THE ASSORTMENT OF -

JB. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Avenue. Dealer ic

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
SCHOOL B0OK3 AND SCnOOL SUPPLIES

IOC OSsCAfNl J1"" """"V" " triitie.. nude from pore crt.ruI la P lanPJjl I "u " the popular Dvw. Id aor y toIWlai WlShHIvi) P"Aier,',i!,Ji"c,,on ' ",pplins icaic

THE POPULAR

FLORIST,
No. 326 Brady Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOICE SELECTION OF

BEDDING ROSES.
Uood delivered to all parts tat three citie of cb.

UTICfl SIDEWALK TILE.

WORK AND MATERIAL GUARANTEED.

OSr in II uhjr-
- Wtxtd oflicr. on TbiM .veniie.between Twralymrcond aud Twenty thud .tret t.

E. B. STEVENS, -

2e

free

F. C. HOPPE,

TAILOR
No 1808 Second avenue.

f'-

ROCK ISLAND.

Agent.

THE

Rock Island, III

TV

DAVKNPoBT. I0W- -

FRED APPBLQTJIST
Has opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1C2G Third avenue,

where he would be pleased to tee his friends.
pfAll kinds of drtnkt sa well as Ala and Porter, and , . --only place 1, the city whs you cn gft lu now Beef L?Zjt"n

OHAS. DANNACHERz:
Proprietor of Brad j Street

All kinds of CTT FinWlCKS

IDC laraest ia Iowa.

P. W. HERLITZKAt
No. 229 Twentieth Street, next to Conrad Schneider's grocery. Rock IsUn.1,

for fine fitting

ANDBOOTS SHOES,
MadaUths latest style. Also repairing done with aealaeea anddUpatch.


